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distress demand it. morphine sulphate I- grain, with atropine sulphate
,-?,,- grain, and sirychnine sulphate v grain, may be injected 10gather,
Local applications of heat and cold have been recommenced fcr the
relief of discomfort or pain, but the distress or the attitude may make
such applications difficult, ineffective, or e^-en impossible. The same
considerations apply to The use of leeches.
Pericardia! effusion Is often a phase which Is destined to pass, leaving
the patient little the worse, if he can be tided over the circulate ry
embarrassment that invariably arises. For this reason the efficient use
of oxygen may be a most important, even a deciding, facie: in the
outcome of the disease. The most comfortable method for the adminis-
tration of oxygen to restless and delirious patients is by the \ise of a
small nasal catheter in \\hlch several holes have been cut within an
inch of the termination. The catheter is smeared with 1 per cent cocaine
ointment and passed through the nostril until it projects bevond the
uvula. The oxygen should be bubbled through a: least six to eight
inches of warm water at such a rate that the bubbles cannot be counied.
This ensures sufficient moisture in the gas and pre\ents the Irritant
drying of the nasopharynx which so often, ends In a refusal by the patient
to continue with the treatment. From time to time the nasopharynx
should be sprayed with liquid paraffin.
Like other forms of heart failure, that arising from pericardial effusion Digitalis
should be treated by digitalis. Tablets of standardized digitalis powder,
each containing 2 grains, should be given thrice daily when a rheumatic
aetiology exists, but If active rheumatic carditis is present before the
age of twenty a smaller dose should be administered; in pericarditis
following pneumonia or empyerna the dose should not exceed 2 grains
twice a day, or alternatively 10 minims of tincture of digitalis should be
given four times a day. If oedema is present the fluid intake should
be restricted to 30 ounces daily, this quantity being varied according
to the degree of fever and sweating present.
(b) Paracentesls
Paracentesis of the pericardium is called for In several circumstances: indications
first and most urgently, when the underlying cause is not necessarily
fatal and it is necessary to tide the patient over the circulatory embarrass-
ment until such time as the pericardial inflammation has subsided;
secondly, when effusion in the pericardium is believed to be purulent.
since removal of the pus then offers the only means of saving life;
thirdly, in order to determine the exact nature of the effusion.
The technique of paracentesis is the same in all cases, but there are Choice of
several sites at which the puncture may be made. Except in the case of 5lte
pericardial effusion known or believed to be purulent, the point chosen,
is usually below and external to the apex beat, but within the area of
cardiac dullness. Such a spot is not usually difficult to choose. Alterna-
tively, when the signs below the angle of the left scapula suggest that
much fluid is compressing the lung behind the heart, paracentesis may
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